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The Lord' keepeth ail their bones,

not one of them shail be broknen.
The death of the wicked is very e vil:

and they that hate the just shall be
guilty.

The Lord wilI redeem, the souls of
lus servants: and none of them that
trust ini him, shalh offend.

PSALUL XLI.

As the heart panteth afler tAc foun-
tains of waters; so my 8aul panteth
aftcr thee, O Lard.

My soul kath thirsted after the
etrong living God ; when shall 1 corne
and appear before tre face of God?ý

Mty tears have been rny bread dayj
and night, whilst it je .said (o me dai-
ly : Where ie tky God :

7'hese things I remembered, and
poured out iny soul in me : for 1 cirall
go over into tre place of thre wanderful
tabernacle, even to thre lrouse of God.

WVith the voice of joy and praise;
thre noise of one feastîng,-.

WhY art thou sad, O my soul ? and
why dost thou trouble me ?

Hope in God for 1 -tiIl stili -ive
praise to him: the salvation of' my
countenance, and my God.

MNy sou] is troubled ivithin myseif:
therefore will I remnember thee froni the
land of Jordan and Uierrnoniim, froin
the littie hili.

Deep calleth on deep, at the noise of
thy flood-gates.

Ail thy heiglits and thy billows have
passed over mae.

In the day tinie the 1,ord bath coni-
iuanded lis niercy;- and a canticle to
hiun in the night.

'Wît 'ne is prayer to, the God of nuy
life, I %vill say to God : Thou art my
support.

WVhv hast (thou ftovgotn Ille? alla

why go 1niourning, whili3t my enemny
afihicteth me ?

Whilst my bones are broken, my
enemies who trouble me have i-e-
proa2ýhed me.

Whilst they say to, me day by day:
Where is thy God ?

Why art thou cast down, 0 my
s0111? and why dost thou disquiet me ?

Hope thou in God, for 1 %viIi stili
g»ive praise to him . the salvation of'
m-y countenance, and rfly God.

PSALM XL,11.

Judge me, 0 God, and distii-guishi
may cause from the nation which is not
holy, deliver mie from tbe unjust and
deceitful inan).

For thou art Gad my strength: why
hast thou cast me off ? and why do 1
gro sorrowful whilst the enemy afflict-
eth me ?

Sen.dforth fhy liglit and thy truth
tliey have conducted mie and brought
me unto thy holy, hili, and into thy
tabernctcles.

And I will go imb the altar of God:
(o (od wvho giveth joy to my youth.

Tc thee, O God my God, 1 viilI -ive
praisè upon the harp :why art thou
sad, O my soul ? and why dost thou
disquiet mne?

Hope in God, for 1 will stili -ive
praise to him :the salvation of my
countenance, and my God.

PSALM XLVI.

O clap your bands, ail ye nlations
shout unto God with the voice of joy.

For the Lord is highi, terrible: a
great king over ail the earth.

Ie bath subdued t1he people under
us; and the nation.s under our freel.

Ile bath choseri for us his iîihcrit-
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